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Muskegon County Right to Life
“2015Annual March & Memorial for Life”

"The anti-abortion movement has gradually shifted its tactics
away from the aggressive in-your-face demonstrations to
discreetly working the state political system, and observers,
legal experts and even pro-abortion rights groups admit the
strategy is working. Since 2000, state legislatures have passed
435 abortion restrictions nationwide (260 in the past five years
alone), a continuous streak of small, strategic and often
overlooked anti-abortion victories."
(Reporter Sara Israelsen-Hartley, Deseret News)

DATE:
Saturday, January 17, 2015
MARCH:
1:00 p.m. at Hackley Park
MEMORIAL: 2:00 p.m. at St. Mary’s Church
The March to St. Mary’s Church will begin at Hackley
Park, downtown Muskegon, at 1:00 p.m. Feel free to
bring compassionate prolife signs for the March. Warm
refreshments will be served at St. Mary’s. Prolife
merchandise will be available for you to browse (checks
or cash). It’s a great time to renew your annual
membership with Muskegon County Right to Life.
The Memorial will follow at 2 p.m. in St. Mary’s
Church, 239 W. Clay Avenue, Muskegon. A freewill
donation will be taken at the Memorial. We will be
praying for the lives lost and those in pain because of
abortion, as well as highlighting local resources in the
Muskegon area.

A CDC report confirms there has been a big drop in the
number of abortions. The government’s latest report confirms
the good news reported by Guttmacher earlier this year. The
number of abortions in the U.S. has dropped to lows not seen
since the earliest days of legal abortion in America. Education
and prolife laws are saving lives!

Information will be provided on services available from
our local pregnancy care center, Muskegon Pregnancy
Services/Best Options and the Baby & Toddler Pantry
located in Muskegon. Feel free to bring new and gently
used items for infants and toddlers, boys and girls
clothes (2T – 6T), baby diapers or baby wash. All will
be donated to the Baby & Toddler Pantry.

Abortions have declined to a historic low – 33% of
pregnancies used to end in abortion, now it’s 18%.

DID YOU KNOW?

For every abortion clinic in our country, there are now 5
pregnancy care centers!

We have a new web site!
Check it out at www.MuskegonRtL.org

86% of Right to Life of Michigan PAC endorsed candidates
won their races in November because of the selfless work of
prolife people. With your support, prolife people who share
our values are serving in all levels of government. Thank you
for voting prolife!

We’re on facebook. “Like” us to receive prolife
updates. Help us by sharing information!
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2015 Billboard and
Signature Ad Campaign

“President’s Place”
January 22 will mark the 42nd anniversary of the Supreme
Court decisions that legalized abortion on demand in our
country. It happened quietly, many people were not aware
that abortion had become legal in every state during the
entire 9 months of pregnancy for any reason.
What began as an option for a “crisis pregnancy” became
the accepted choice for many to an “unplanned” pregnancy.
Abortion became birth control. Over 3,000 abortions occur
EVERY DAY in our country.
As you can see on page 1, prolife laws are saving lives!
Thank you for all your efforts to elect prolife candidates
last November. Because of the prolife majorities elected,
we will continue to enact laws that protect all human life,
including the precious lives of unborn children.

As we continue to work to change hearts and
provide legal protection for human life at all stages,
we are again posting billboards throughout
Muskegon County beginning December 22nd.

We have billboards up again, and this year we are also
highlighting our local pregnancy care center. Muskegon
Pregnancy Services/Best Options recently moved to a new
facility at 1775 Wells Avenue, near Baker and Muskegon
Community College. They provide pregnancy testing,
ultrasound pregnancy confirmation, options information,
medical resource referrals, a parenting program for women
and their partners, and a baby supply outlet.

This year we are doing something a little different.
We are posting 3 billboards for Right to Life and 2
billboards for our local pregnancy care center,
Muskegon Pregnancy Services/Best Options.
Your signature and suggested donation of $5 per
line will sponsor this billboard campaign. The
names collected in support of legal protection for
unborn children will be listed on our web site:
www.MuskegonRtL.org

We hope you’ll join us for our March and Memorial on
Saturday, January 17th. Details can be found on page 1.
We’ll have prolife merchandise available for you to browse
and it’s a great time to renew your annual membership.
(NOTE: We are not equipped to accept credit cards.)

There are several ways you can be a part of this
campaign:


Please “kick off” the New Year by renewing your annual
membership with Muskegon Country Right to Life. The
form can be found on page 4. Your annual membership
donation supports the educational efforts of our Muskegon
office.




Thank you for your support in 2014. We hope that your
Christmas was blessed and that you have a wonderful new
year! May God bless you for all you do to protect life.

Pat Vendal
President, Muskegon County Right to Life
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Many area churches are gathering names
and donations.
You can mail your name and donation to
our office noted “Signature Ad Campaign”.
You will have an opportunity to sign up at
our March and Memorial on January 17th.

“2014 Voice for Life Award”

In Loving Memory of …
Ida Ellen Bozik
By Paul E. Bozik Sr.
Linck Family Deceased
By Hon. Tom Linck, Ret.

Donations:
Marty T. Kendra
Knights of Columbus - Our Lady
of White Lake Council #12985
* Johanna Kuhn
Hon. Tom Linck, Ret.
Marilyn Richards
Ralph & Gladys Rogers
*Thomas and Loretta Sieffert

The “2014 Voice for Life Award” was presented to
the Piotrowski Family at our annual “Focus on Life”
Benefit Dinner on October 9,, 2014 at the Holiday
Inn Muskegon Harbor.
The Piotrowski Family, pictured above with Fr.
Frank Pavone, was recognized for their many years
of service in the prolife movement, and their
prayerful example as they work on behalf of unborn
children.

*Denotes monthly contribution

“In Loving Memory, or In Honor of…”

A CHANCE TO SUPPORT LIFE WITH AN AD!

Please consider Muskegon Right to Life as a memorial at the
time of passing of a loved one. Memorial envelopes are
available at local funeral homes.

Each fall Right to Life of Michigan holds a State
Conference. A resource book is distributed at the State
Conference that contains a tremendous amount of prolife
information, statistics and facts.

Perhaps you’d like to honor a loved one by remembering
a birthday, or the birth of a child or a grandchild.

Ads sold by affiliates throughout the state are included in
this book to make the production possible. Our office
receives a rebate on the ads we sell. Placing an ad
supports our educational efforts in the Muskegon area.

An acknowledgment will be sent to the family or
person you designate, while the amount of your gift
will remain confidential.

Conference Ads are sold January until mid-June.
Business or individual, you can place an Art Ad, or a
Patron Ad (your name will be listed, no artwork required).
Will you place an ad in 2015? Call us for details at 231
733-6300.

See the form on page 4 of this newsletter for your use.
Your donations support the life-saving efforts of Muskegon
County Right to Life. Donations made to Muskegon County
Right to Life are not tax deductible.
Thank you for your generous support of
Muskegon County Right to Life.

Thank you to our faithful supporters who placed an ad
in 2014:
Polka Towners
St. Francis Church
St. Michael's Church
Next I.T.
State Senator Geoff Hansen
Sacred Heart Church
Langlois Store
Polish Roman Catholic Union
Hackley Community Care
K of C #13035/St. Thomas Church
Knights of Columbus, Our Lady White Lake Council 12985
Port City Real Estate

"ENDING ABORTION NOT JUST
FIGHTING IT" by Fr. Frank Pavone
We have a few copies available that he has
personally signed. We also have "RECALL
ABORTION" by Janet Morana, Executive
Director of Priests for Life and Co-Founder
of the Silent No More Awareness Campaign.
If you are interested in a book for a donation to Priests for Life,
please call our office at 231 733-6300.
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Return Service Requested

In Loving Memory
or In Honor of…

2015 MEMBERSHIP FORM
Yes! I want to help save lives.
Please enroll me as a member of

Enclosed in my gift of:

Muskegon County Right to Life and Right to Life of Michigan.
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City:
________________________ State: _______ Zip: _____________
E-mail: _______________________________________________________

$25
$10
Other _______

Donation Made in Memory of:

_____________________________________

Membership Options:

$5 Senior or Student
$15 Family
$25 Bronze
$50 Silver
$75 Gold
$100 Platinum
$______ Other

$100
$75
$50

Donation Made in Honor of:

New Member
Renewal

_____________________________________
Birthday
Mother’s Day
Speedy Recovery

As a member, you will receive the Muskegon County and
the Michigan Right to Life newsletters, and you are invited to use the
educational materials at the Muskegon County Right to Life office.
Please make your checks payable to:

New Arrival
Father’s Day
Other ______________

Please notify: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Our name is: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Please make your checks payable to:

Muskegon County Right to Life
427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108
Norton Shores, MI 49444

Muskegon County Right to Life
427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108
Norton Shores, MI 49444
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